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PHYLLIS G. JESTICE, Imperial Ladies of the Ottonian Dynasty: Women 
and Rule in Tenth-Century Germany, Queenship and Power (Cham: 
Palgrave Macmillan, 2018), xi + 300 pp. ISBN 978 3 319 77305 6. €103.99 
(hardcover)

The Ottonian empresses Adelaide of Burgundy and Theophanu have 
always been the focus of scholarly attention, but the long-standing de-
fault view of them as ex ceptional figures is a key reason why the study 
of female rulers has been far narrower in scope than is strictly neces-
sary, given the avail able sources.1 As shown by publi cations such as 
Claudia Zey’s 2015 edited volume of papers from a con fer ence organ-
ized by the Konstanzer Arbeits kreis für mittel alter liche Geschichte on 
‘power ful women’, the debate on this sub ject has been gather ing pace 
for some time now across Europe.2 This means that Phyllis G. Jestice’s 
study takes its place in what is now a broad field of re search. Further-
more, in asking how the two emp resses were able to wield power 
so effect ively, it achieves a deeper under stand ing of this sup posedly 
trad itional and timeworn topic.

The book’s clever structure plays a large part in this. In stead of a 
chrono logical narra tive, Jestice opts to begin by exam ining the con-
ditions under pin ning Adel aide and The ophanu’s hugely success ful 
regency on behalf of the young Otto III between 984 and 994. It should 
be noted that some of Jestice’s pos itions are not firmly grounded in com-
para tive ana lysis. This is par ticu larly true of her some what sweep ing 
asser tions that kings and em perors put more trust in their kins women 
than in bishops (p. 3), and that queens were the key ad visors to 
their royal hus bands (p. 10). None theless, her basic argu ment—that 
the Otto nian rulers assidu ously culti vated the status of their wives, 
mothers, sisters, and daugh ters and put both ma terial and im material 
re sources at their disposal because they could fundamentally count 

Trans. by Jozef van der Voort (GHIL)

1 Standard English names have been used for the historical figures men tioned 
in this review, but it should be noted that Jestice’s study tends to favour the 
original German names—e.g. ‘Adelheid’ for ‘Adelaide’.
2 Claudia Zey (ed.), Mächtige Frauen? Königinnen und Fürstinnen im euro pä-
ischen Mittel alter (11.–14. Jahrhundert) (Ostfildern, 2015).
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on their loyalty, given how inter woven these women’s lives were with 
the suc cess or fail ure of the ruling dyn asty—is con vincing. So is her 
judge ment that the writings of Hrotsvitha of Ganders heim repre sent 
a valu able source on cer tain aspects of the histor ical events through 
which Adel aide lived, on her free dom to make de cisions and take 
action, and on con temporary views of female partici pation in the 
exercise of power. 

By expanding the scope of her study to include typical fea tures 
of monar chical rule in the con text of an open con sti tution, as well as 
by show ing an inter est in the per ception of women in con temporary 
sources that moves beyond an ex clusive focus on state ments about 
The ophanu and Adel aide, Jestice de fini tively reveals the in adequacy 
of older, psych ologizing assump tions about the two emp resses’ per-
sonal char acters as fac tors in the suc cess of their re gency. In stead, 
Jestice argues, it was the re spect, pres tige, and trust that these rulers 
ac quired as a result of their wealth, their in flu ence on the king, and 
their sacred status as an ointed queens that laid the foun dations for 
them to take on a leader ship role and acquit them selves in it when 
called upon to do so—for in stance, after the pre mature death of Otto 
II in 983.

The introduction thus focuses on Otto’s demise and the coron ation 
of his 3-year-old son Otto III in Aachen as the immedi ate cause and 
start ing point of the emp resses’ regency. The follow ing seven chap ters 
then exam ine the con ditions that enabled Adel aide and The ophanu to 
fend off Henry the Quarrel some’s designs on the throne in June 984 
and to rule success fully until Otto III came of age in 994 and assumed 
power in his own right. 

Chapter two presents a broad overview of con temporary per-
ceptions and assess ments of women, paint ing a nuanced pic ture. 
Thiet mar of Merse burg’s chron icle men tions more than eighty women 
and often places them at the centre of events—a find ing that de cisively 
relativ izes the Otto nian emp resses’ sup posed special status as ‘strong 
women’. Like wise, the other sources Jestice exam ines reveal noth ing 
in the way of gen eral mis ogyny and in stead pass judge ment on spe-
cific indi viduals. Phys ical strength aside, women pos sessed the same 
posi tive attributes as men and thus occu pied a recog nized and valued 
pos ition in Ottonian society.
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Chapter three shows that their wives being of equal or pos sibly 
even higher rank lent the Otto nian em perors add itional pres tige and 
was to an extent a cru cial factor in their recog nition by the nobil ity. 
The grow ing status of their royal con sorts—from Hathe burg of Merse-
burg, Ma tilda of Ringel heim, and Ead gyth of Eng land to Adel aide 
and The ophanu—re flects the rise of the Otto nian dyn asty through 
increas ingly pres tigious mar riages. Adel aide’s Bur gundian rela tives 
and her claim to the throne of the Regnum Italiae en hanced Otto I’s 
stand ing within the Empire. Unlike Adel aide, the Anglo-Saxon Ead-
gyth and the Byzan tine The ophanu did not ini tially have any kin ship 
net works within their hus bands’ domin ions—but that also meant 
they had no ‘nat ural’ enemies either.

In chapter four, we learn that the wealth these queens brought 
to their mar riages and the rich endow ments they ob tained through 
their Morgen gaben—the mari tal gifts they re ceived from their hus-
bands—also allowed the two emp resses to take a promin ent role in 
the exer cise of power during the minor ity of Otto III. Their re sources 
vastly out stripped not only the wealth of other women in the royal 
family, but also that of many other mag nates. Jestice shows how 
the emp resses were evi dently able to ex ploit their titles in depend-
ently as well as jointly with their hus bands (and later their sons). 
They also had courts of their own and demon strated their power by 
making gener ous gifts, much as male rulers did. They were thus in 
a pos ition to act not only as part ners to their hus bands, but also as 
im perial regents when re quired to do so after the pre mature death 
of Otto II.

In chapter five, Jestice reveals how the rite of unction during the 
coron ation cere mony, which is docu mented for Adel aide and The-
ophanu and which Ead gyth is also likely to have under gone, gave 
these women an ele vated status in Otto nian soci ety that was re spected 
even after the deaths of their hus bands. Vari ous refer ences scat tered 
through out the histor ical record show the extent to which ritual ized 
honours pub licly re inforced the queens’ special status, while visual 
de pictions portray them as equal in rank to their husbands.

Chapter six presents piety as ‘the one instrument of success ful rule 
where the women had a dis tinct advan tage over the male members of 
their family’ (p. 132). In par ticu lar, the numer ous Otto nian con vents 
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and the privil eges associated with the office of canoness—namely, 
the rights to own property, keep servants, travel freely, and not take 
per petual vows—allowed these women to make piety a facet of their 
royal status, as in the cases of Ma tilda of Ringel heim and Cuni gunde of 
Luxem bourg. That their rank was acknow ledged even inside con vent 
walls was a matter of course; ob jections to this prac tice would only be 
raised in the elev enth cen tury as a result of ec clesi astical and monas tic 
re forms. While Thiet mar of Merse burg de picts women in gen eral as a 
kind of pious moral con science for their hus bands, for royal women it 
was a bind ing obli gation to ensure the ritual memorial ization of their 
family. 

Starting from the observation that the queens played a par ticu-
larly promin ent role in bestow ing royal favours, chap ter seven asks 
how they inter acted with kin ship and patron age networks in order to 
secure their loy alty. Friend ship and kin ship often smoothed the path 
to power—a path that the Otto nian women walked along side their 
hus bands, but also in depend ently of them. That queens would inter-
vene on behalf of rela tives, friends, and sup porters appears to have 
been virtu ally in sti tutional ized, and as such offered a foun dation for 
them to build their own net works and culti vate loy alty in a mech-
anism of mutual obli gation that was even used by the ‘foreign’ queens 
Ead gyth and The ophanu.

Chapter eight shows that the queens’ roles on the polit ical stage 
de pended partly on their hus bands and partly on their ability to bear 
chil dren, as they could con tinue to exert polit ical in flu ence through 
their off spring even after their hus bands had died. The title of consors 
imperii, which became a stand ard desig nation in Italy during the late 
Carolin gian period and was intro duced to the Otto nian Empire by 
Adel aide, says as little about the actual involve ment of women in the 
wield ing of power as it does about the idea of the con sort as a special 
part ner to her hus band. Yet a com pari son with the male holders of 
the title reveals that its real sub stance con sisted in the author ity it 
granted to depu tize for the mon arch—for in stance by pre siding over 
as semblies (as Adel aide, the Abbess Ma tilda, and various West Frank-
ish queens are docu mented to have done), or by command ing troops 
(as in the case of Cuni gunde). It also be stowed the right to con duct 
peace negoti ations and to advise the king.

ImperIal ladIes of the ottonIan dynasty
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Chapter nine deals with Henry the Quarrel some’s defeat in the dis-
pute over Otto III’s re gency in 984, which Jestice rightly sees as the 
clear est evi dence for The ophanu’s authority. Theophanu’s ability to 
hold her own here reflects the signifi cance of the factors under pin-
ning the Otto nian queens’ power and pres tige that Jestice exam ined in 
earlier chap ters, which proved suf ficient to over come even the reser-
vations people might have held to wards this ‘Greek’ emp ress. Jestice 
is equally justi fied in de part ing from previ ous re search to em phasize 
that Adel aide was The ophanu’s key ally, and she con vincingly 
relativ izes the import ance of pas sages in Odilo of Cluny’s Epitaphium 
Adelaideae that have often been cited as evi dence of a ri valry be tween 
The ophanu and her mother-in-law. Like wise, she argues just as per-
suasively that the emp resses did not leave Pavia only on re ceiving 
word of Henry the Quarrel some’s Easter festiv ities in Quedlin burg, 
but in fact did so on their own initiative. 

In chapter ten we see that Theophanu’s and Adelaide’s abil ity to 
oper ate success fully as re gents—without being de scribed as such in 
con temporary sources, inci dentally—was a logical con sequence of 
their earlier stand ing during the reigns of Otto I and Otto II. During 
the peace ful decade of their re gency, the two emp resses exer cised 
power just as men did: they estab lished and re newed per sonal ties 
and friend ships, negoti ated peace treaties, be stowed favours, and 
ex ploited their sym bolic cap ital. They had evi dently con ducted them-
selves in much the same way while their hus bands were still alive, 
and in that sense they were fully equipped to assume all duties of 
govern ment—with the sole differ ence that they did not lead their 
armies person ally into battle as the em perors did. 

Jestice is reluctant to comment on whether this con stituted a 
specific ally ‘female’ style of govern ment (p. 269); how ever, the emp-
resses’ focus on memorial ization, their per sonal learn ing, and not least 
the expect ations and com petencies attached to their roles as spouses 
and mothers were all dis tinct fea tures of their rule. In re lation to 
Jestice’s fre quent refer ences to circum stances in the Carolin gian period 
as a means of circum scribing the Otto nian era, it should be noted that 
her study over looks rele vant scholar ship by Martina Hartmann, while 
her use of the term ‘German reich’ for the Otto nian Empire is some-
what con found ing, at least to German readers. Like wise, her rather 
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pessimistic closing assess ment of the situ ation of Otto nian women in 
the face of the (sup posedly) diminish ing import ance of female rulers 
in the elev enth century is not necessarily justified, as the prominent 
position assumed by the Otto nian emp resses was in part a prod uct 
of the ex ceptional circum stances ensuing from the minor ity of Otto 
III, and from his and Henry II’s deaths without issue. It was pre cisely 
these dis junctures in the line of suc cession that made the royal women 
so vis ible, and also re sulted in both Cuni gunde and Gisela of Swabia 
gaining new roles within their exist ing per sonal net works. How-
ever, these com ments should not de tract from the import ance of this 
book. Not all of its con clusions are ground breaking, of course, but its 
strength lies not in its pains taking examin ation of mi nutiae, but in the 
fact that it brings to gether many dis parate find ings about queen ship, 
draw ing com pari sons with circum stances during the Carolin gian 
period and across West ern Europe. In this way, Jestice succeeds in 
pro ducing not just a pene trating, per suasive, and in cer tain re spects 
innov ative interpret ation of the Otto nian crisis of 984, but also an 
impressive survey of female rule.
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